YouthBuild Program
Introduction to Construction

The YouthBuild participants recently graduated from the eight-week program, Introduction to Construction. YouthBuild is part of a nationwide program aimed at community leadership and development. In San Antonio, The George Gervin Youth Center sponsors the program and AGC provides the necessary training.

As part of the curriculum the YouthBuild participants learned construction math, basics of construction drawings, materials handling and basics of rigging. They also received their First Aid/CPR certification and their OSHA 10-Hour card. Career planning and communications skills were included as part of the training.

We will be holding a job fair for the graduates on Friday, September 11 from 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. If you are interested in participating please contact Dana Marsh, 210.349.4921 or dmarsh@sanantonioagc.org.
Participants enjoy the F.A. Nunnelly Company job site visit.

Participants have a team building exercise.

Baker Triangle gives a lesson in installing metal studs and drywall.

Students learn how to tie rebar.

Joeris General Contractors take the students on a tour of John Marshall Harlan High School job site.

Participants learn how to tape and float with D.A.V. Painting.

Mike Grendell with Midco Sling of San Antonio explains fall protection.

Albert Cisneros, Cisneros Training Group instructs the students in some hands on electrical training.

Students get a tour of Turner Construction's CONRAC project.